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NORTHERN DEPARTMENT.

Athabasca .............. Fort Chipewyan
Dunvegan
Vermillion
Great S. Lake

McKenzie's River....... Fort Simpson
Riviere au Liards
Fort Good Hope
Fort Norman

English River........... Isle a la Crosse
Green Lake
Deer's Lake
Rapid River

Saskatchewan ........... Jaspers House
Lesser Slave Lake
Cumberland
Moose Lake

Swan River.. .... .... ... Shoal River
Norway *House.... ..... Norway House

Nelson River
York Factory. . . . ..... York Factory

Churchill
Severn
Oxford House
Island Lake

SOUTHERN DEPARTMENT.
Albany ................. Albany Factory

Martens Falls
Osnaburg
Lac Seul

Moose, ........... ...... Moose Factory
Ruperts River...........Ruperts House

Big River.
And as a further remedy for the evil if it be found that Gentlemen dis-

regard this instruction as they have done many others issued from time to
time for the same object it is,

Resolved 90th That : the Governor and Committee be respectfully advised
to give notice of retirement from the Service of such gentlemen as may not
give effect to the spirit and letter of the Resolution now passed for the pre-
servation of Beaver.

In order to encourage the Indians to greater exertions in hunting other
furs, and that they may not suffer any privation in consequence of thé
proposed restrictions, it is-

Resolved 91st.-That all Indians at Posts where the restriction exists &
who do not kill Beaver be paid in goods the value of 10 skins or made
Beaver for every 9 skins in small furs they trade in course of the year.

92nd.-That: Gentlemen in charge of Districts be directed to furnish
next season for the information of the Govr. & Council comparative state-
ments of the number of Beaver procured at each Post in their respective
Districts for Outfit 1839, 1841, and 1842

93rd.-That dressed Leather, Robes and Parchment be supplied the
Southern Department as follows to be packed and Invoiced separately at
York Factory and shipped for England vizt.

30. Buffalo Robes @
1200 large dressed moose skins @¾
300 do parcht. do do @Z¾
800 do do rein deer skins @ 2
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